Population dynamics of miniature inverted-repeat transposable elements (MITEs) in Medicago truncatula.
Miniature inverted-repeat transposable elements (MITEs) are small and high copy number transposons, related to and mobilized by some class II autonomous elements. New MITE families can be identified by computer-based mining of sequenced genomes. We describe four MITE families related to MtPH transposons mined de novo in the genome of Medicago truncatula, together with one previously described family MITRAV. Different levels of their intra-family sequence diversity and insertion polymorphism indicate that they were active at different evolutionary periods. MetMIT1 and MITRAV families were uniform in sequence and produced highly polymorphic insertion sites in 26 ecotypes representing a M. truncatula core collection. A subset of insertions was present only in the reference genome of A17 'Jemalong', suggesting that the two families might have been active in the course of domestication. In contrast, all investigated insertions of the MetMIT2 family were fixed, showing that it was not active after M. truncatula speciation. MetMIT1 elements were divided into three clusters, i.e. (I) relatively heterogenous copies fixed in the genome of M. truncatula, (II) uniform but also mostly fixed, and (III) uniform and polymorphic among the investigated accessions. It might reflect the evolutionary history of the MetMIT1 family, showing multiple bursts of activity. A number of MetMIT1 and MITRAV insertions were present within 1 kb upstream or downstream the ORF. A high proportion of insertions proximal to coding regions was unique to A17 'Jemalong'.